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III. 31 Oct 72 L 3 USSR SC IEN'l'IFIC AFFAIRS 

KIRGIZ JRHIGA'rION CONS'.l'RUC'I'ION--Nar,yn. 16 October~-KIR'N.G--Irrigation worke1•s have 
started work on the construction of a big ",ater scoop .,,~nctlon where the new Chon
Baktygul irrigation c:'tnal starts f:t'om the river •rerek, After i.t has been 
commissi.oned, the Junction w1.11 insure the lrrigation of aro;ind 1,000 hecta1•es of 
land 1n Aktalinskiy Rayon. Wo1'k i.s also undenrny on laylng two irrlgation canals 
in the Kulanakskaya V~lley which will resurrect 500 formerly arid hectares of the 
'l'ogolok Moldo Kolkhoz, Pirepn.·ations have started for the construction of a 15·-
kilo:neter canal and sJ.phon through the river Kurtks in thci Af{ .. Sayskaya Valley. 
It will help to irrigate 10,000 hectares of pasture land and to establish irrigated 
meadows and crop pastures" [Prunzc SOVE'l'SKAYA KIRGIZIY11 in Ru,;sl.an 17 Oct 72 p 2 L] 

\ NEv~ Ril.DIO 'l'ELESCO.PE PL.AJlNED---,Irkutsk, 12 Octo·ber-·-A urdlple solar rad~ __ telescope ·~ ', 

\ 

has been designed by sc:i.entists at the Sl bizmir ln[,t1.tute rad:io astronomy · 
laboratory :ln Irkutsk and wlll be construcced by .l.28 antennas whuh w-ill all follow 

11 the' sun In synchrony •. 'l'hc sohir racHo telescope will make j_t possjb.lE.- to obtain_ 
a complete map oi' thJ stm 1 s radio p:Lcture" This w.1..11 be the .f.lrst such r'adio 

/ telcscopeo [Text] [Moscow SELSK!\YA ZHIZN in Russ1.,rn 13 Oct '{2 L] 

-·---.. -~ 
ALL-UNION TICHAPEUTISTS PLENmf--A pJ.enuJrr of the USSit 'l'herapeutists Society br;gan its 
work in '.l'bi.1 isL The plenum wi.11 discuss prevent ton and treatment of' ctironi.c 
bronchi tin and chronic pneumonia. Leading scientists and med.i.cal workers from 
Moscow, Len:i.ngrad, Kiev, Tbilisi and other .Soviet cities are taking part in the work 
of the plenum. 'ihe plenum will continue its work on 21 Octobe1'. ['I'bilts.i Domestic 
Service in Russian l1-t30 GM'r 20 Oct 72 N] 

LENIN'GRAD P1\RTY MEE'l'JJ,GS--LENTASS--Party cornm.ittee p.lenums and party aJctiv meeting 
wer,:;) held yesterday to d:i.scuss the problems of completing fall work, fulfilling 
pledges to the state in an excmpl,H':Y manner, p1°cpc1ring 11vcst'lck for the wint;,~·!', 
and getting ready for the new agricultural year" Resolutions were passed dcter~ining 
the tasks of the party organizations and urgent practical measures for the successful 
completion of the agricultural year and preparR.ti.on for 1973. 'Ihe :t'ollowlnf; people 
to0k part in the work of' the party co111mittee plenums and party aktiv meeting and 
de.U.vered speeches at them, In the Len.in5rnd \7yborgskiy Hayon--Il, Io Aristov, 
Leningrad GorJwm first secretary; in Gatchina--)\,U,Shibalov, Leni.ngrad Oblisopolkom 
chair:nan; in Vasilcostrovskiy Rayon--N. V, Meren.ishchev, Lenin 6 rad Gorkom secretary, 
and in Zhdanovskiy Rayon--B.S, Andreyev. Leningrad Gorkom secretary, [Lening:nid 
LENINGRADSKAYA PRAVD!J. in Hussian 18 Oct 72 p 1 L] 

KOMSOMOL-NAVY MEETING-- LENTASS--A joint ceremonial meeting of the Len.ingrc1d Komsomol 
Aktiv and the Leningrad naval base devoted to the 50th anniversary of ko:nsomol 
patronage 01 the navy was held yesterday in the )(om.somol theater. The mooting was 
at tended by Vice Adm V. M, Leonenkov, and B. K, Pugo, komsomol central corn.nit tee 
secretary, deJivered G speech. Also present wc,•e NoV, Mepcnishchev, Leningrad 
Gorkom secretary. A, P. Boykova, Leningrad Gorispolko:n Deputy cha:i.rman, V.IL Sm1.rnov, 
Obkom section ch:lef, B,H, 'J'aukin, £,orkom scct:lon chief, and V.V. Leonov, obla;:;t 
trade union council ·secretary. [ Leningrad LENlNGHADSKAYA PnAVDA 1n Hussiar1 
17 Oct 72 p 1 L J 
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Anot;b.er ex.s,.mple,,c,Thousands of people 'today are working on desl.gnj;o.g large industria.i 
and dwelJ.Jng. compleli.':lS, B-i.,t: .it 1.~ t;remer:,.dously diffi.cult to pruduce a design wl.th 
a. thr~ee,d:i.men.,,:l,,;:,t!R.l m,,ck~up. And then .:Us f:La1or-; oegin to appear. But the 0 col1.abora
tilm.01 of electr·:mi.c c:omru:t:ers a.nd h,.,logr'aphic methods makes H possible not only to 
shorten to rn:l.xfates the ti.me ,:,f de-f:ermln:Lng the opttma.J. conf1gura.t:ton of bu.i.ldl.nes 
but also t;o demonstra.te :l.n sp.3.ce an ent:Lre building and its loca.t:ton in the general 
plan of streets, sqmwes, and the c :l..t:y. 

A propos of this, holograph;y turns ~ completely new pa.ge in the development of 
electronic ccmp,i.'t.er"s themselves. It: :ir'2k:es 1 t poss:L'ble to produce a computer• memory 
with a deW3ity 0.r up t,) 100 million url.3.ts of inforll1.9.ti.on per squ:;,,re centimeter. It 
wHl be .Poss1'b1e to put the entire conte:r.::!'.:s of any mu.ltivolume work on a ple:~e the 
size of a posb,.ge st::r,mp. 

Such is the outline c:r.,s.ra.e: teriz:ir..g i;he uses of holog:raph,f. It is already possible 
to foresee the enorm)us poter:.tlalities ot' this stlll. -y·oung sci..ence. 

BRIEFS 

MARITIME RESEARCH-.,,A research ship of the Ukrainian Aeademy O·f Sc:tences has left 
for 3, CL18.s-Ul.l T,rip along the shol'.'es of the Cri.me<:1. 2.nd the Caucasus. Scientlsts of 
the Odessci. br.anch of the Economics Insti.t.ute of the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences 
&,nd of Odessa bro.:n.ch of t.r.e Ins titv. t:e of Mfl.r.it1.me B:l.ology of the 2.ca.dem:y w:!.11 carry 
out comprenens:i.ve resea.rch in the C<Hstal regions of the Black Sea, 1nc1.udi.ng 
hydra11.l.Lc, genl,ig:i.c:,;~1, and b:L'.Jlog:~c2.l r·ese~J.rch ln coastal waters to 1>. depth of 
200 meters. [Ki.ev Domestfo Servke Jn TJkr2inian 1715 GMT .3 Oct 72 A) 

S PITZI3EHGEN EX PED IT I0N 1 S RErURN=-The Soviet Ins t:i tute of Arc t:Lc Geology Is 11th 
annnal f:!.eld e.xpedit:i,>n has returned to Len:l.ngrad from Spitzbergen. The e:xped.ition 
studi.ed the geologkal st.(vucture of t:he archi.pelag0 c1nd collected rock samples 
and faun;,. and. f1(irs. specJmens for subsequent l&.'boratory s-t:udy. Members of the 
expeditton worked .i.n contact w:f.th Norweglan Polar Institute sc . .ient:l.sts on West 
Spltzbergen island, f Len.ingrad LENINGRADSKAYA PRAVDA in Russian 30 Sep '72 p 4 L] 

SCIErrIFIC MEEI'ING IN MAGADAN-c,A la..rge group of scientists arrlved today j_n Magadan 
to attend a meeting of the Presid:i.v_m of the Far E.J:.s tern ScientHic Cencer which 
Will open tom,1rrow in the Northeastern Complex Xe Len ti.fie Research Institute. The 
meeting wi.11 be &:!;tended by Ka.p.1:!:;sa, Presidium cb.a.:l.rm .. "l.n of the Fat• Eastern Sci.enti!'ic 
Center and corresp:md:lng member of the USSR Au,,dem,y of Selene es. (Text] [Magadan 
Domestic Serv:tcc fn Russi.an 0700 GMT 2 Oct 72 11) 

SEISMIC STABILITY GONFERENCE-·=An 8.ll=union scientif.'lc conference devoted to problems 
of seismi.c stability J.s bei.ng held :Ln Tbilisi. (Ealm Domestic Service in Russi.an 
0720 GMT 28 Sep 72 MJ 

SOLAR RADIO TELESCOPE'"-Irku:tsk-=The USSR Academy of Sci.ences Sj.ber:i.an branch :i.nstitute 
of earth magnetism. forwsphere, and disfFl.!5uti.on of radio waves_ has f in:!.shed work on 
a·p]J.j"n f'oro a 1;,.ni.r!ue solar radi.o telescope, It is H cruclform :l.nstrmnent with 128 
antennas arranged in northF•south and east-west directions. The length of: each of 
the arms fa over 600 meters, The di.<l.meter of the mirrors is 2 .5 meters. All the 
antennas w:111 follow the sun in a. synchronized fashion. The radio telescope wi.11 
be constructed on a s:i.te at Badara, 220 kilometers from Irkutslc, [Text] (Moscow 
THUD in flussi.an 2'.9 Sep 72 p 2 L] 
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